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1. Listen and choose the correct word.
Is it bad/cold and you can’t go out to play/walk? Don’t be/feel sad. You can have a great time at
home/school. Get a book/magazine and enjoy reading it.
Reading is good/great, and it’s fun, too. It does/makes you clever. It‘s good for your body/brain and
your memory. Reading before you go to bed/sleep helps you sleep better.
Books are better than films
Lots of/Many films are based on books. But books are usually more/much better. Why? Because
you can use your fantasy/imagination. You can go to the Himalayas/mountains or to the pyramids.
You can go to/visit London, Paris, or New York, just in your mind. And you/we can time travel,
too!

2. Put the words in the correct order. Listen and check.
When you read…
a. more / you / know / words
b. more / information / you / have
c. can / you / better / speak
d. you / better / understand / books / and / audio / texts
e. do / you / at / better / school
f. you / more / creative / are

3. Put the sentences in the correct order.
____ The five best classes go to the quiz final.
____ You and your class read books from a list.
____

“Souboj čtenářů” starts in January.

____ In April there’s an online quiz.
____ You answer questions about the books with your class.
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SOLUTIONS
1. Listen and choose the correct word.
Is it bad/cold and you can’t go out to play/walk? Don’t be/feel sad. You can have a great time at
home/school. Get a book/magazine and enjoy reading it.
Reading is good/great, and it’s fun, too. It does/makes you clever. It‘s good for your body/brain and
your memory. Reading before you go to bed/sleep helps you sleep better.
Books are better than films
Lots of/Many films are based on books. But books are usually more/much better. Why? Because
you can use your fantasy/imagination. You can go to the Himalayas/mountains or to the pyramids.
You can go to/visit London, Paris, or New York, just in your mind. And you/we can time travel,
too!

2. Listen about places and decide if the sentences are true (T) or false (F).
When you read…
a.

you know more words

b.

you have more information

c.

you can speak better

d.

you understand texts and audio books better

e.

you do better at school

f.

you are more creative

3. Put the sentences in the correct order.
_5__ The five best classes go to the quiz final.
_2__ You and your class read books from a list.
_1__

“Souboj čtenářů” starts in January.

_3__ In April there’s an online quiz.
_4__ You answer questions about the books with your class.

